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THEORIINOF SCOTCH PLIDSI
T;w great popularity of Scotch the Irish ship ouners and nerchants

aids in dress and other fabrics dur- engageti in the tin mining and snelt.-

ingthis season, and the r.eviva1 of ing business in Cornwall had"grossly

Celtic forms of. decorations in, the andin tho3 most contemtuous ianîner

Wod, metal, aid , stoneworking refused to abide by the laws of parli-

crafts, serve to remind us of the fact ament, and had at varios timtes an~d

thjat thieIrish art forme2are immortal with force of arims prevented the

a d tht if the. whirling. of, time de- King's cnaster of armis in the dis-

pressesthose forms for a gneration, charge of the duty in preventing vool
pressees hirl brings. them upperrnost and Irish plaits going beyond seas in

.threugOutv the world. It wll. sur- IIsh ships, which were henceforth de-

priseoauy persons, even in the. dry prived of the right of entering in or

goris ant uphoLstery line, to learn departing from any port in tie kiig-

that Secotch plaids, o called during dom."

thate p tas century, are really Irish

plaids a kintid of wool textile'fbrici The next we hear of Irish in En g-

that has been rinade in Ireland for land during that reign is an account

vnore tihan two thousand years. of the building of the long range of

TheR1-ev. Father Daniel Rock, au- forts in the vicinity of the tin tines,
thor of "The Church-of Our Fathers in Cornwall; these forts, the reiains

'Influences of the Catholic Church on of which nay be seen to this day,

Art," and -The LoyaltY of the Irish were all built facing towar.d hIlle ltnd

to PoPes," in a history of the textile the sea being undefenidedl. The iean-

industries of the world, «which he ing of this is, that the defences vere

wrote hy request of the British Gov- intended to keeli out the King of E':ng-

.ernient, and wvhich is now% a text land's troops. It is a renarkable

book OU the subject in ail the art fact that the Agnis Dei, stamped out.

schlools of the world, states that 'ie every ingot of titinmade by the Irish

saw fragments of the striped and during the thousand yeairs and more

checked woollen fabric, ain nodern in vhich they possessed that iniust-

times called Scotch plaids ry in Cornwall, is still usd. Tliere

wrappinîg the remains of Celts bruried has eot. been a breaki in its use dur-

at 1east L000 .years before the ]and~ ing all that tinte. Wherever in tie

ing of St. Patrick. These fragments world there is a tin-working or

were fnditi during the excavation 0f plumber's shop, thbere the Agiius Dei

anîcient Celtic burial places. The stamîp is seen nt Cornish tin. But in

teri SctIchI plaid arose when the trade the brand is ralled "Lanib and

Venetians and Genoese merchants be- Flag," in alIsion to the figure of
gatn to deal in themi through their re- the Paschal Lamuh and banner of the

sident vool buyers in Ireland. By Church, first portrayed in the Cata-

-the Italians the Irish ve-e called conmbs oflRome by the early ('hristi-

Scotrh, aind the word plaid is mllerely ans A matter of frequtent discussion

a penersion of the word plait. in art circles of late is whether iii re-

In a mîenorial of the ship owners presentations of uetr Lord on the

of Lonotn, addressed to Parliaient cross He should he shown, ais in t l

in 1335, the petitioners said that the ancient Irish sculptures gaîrhed in a

aw of the Iprevious year, vhich de- tunic, or in the semiii-nude formt which

pîrived thle Cistercian monks of the has coie dowi to us front the sculp-

right of sending vool out of the kig- t'ure of the early Christians lut

don, had ruined the shippiig inter- Rorne.

.csts of Lonon, and had driven thous-

ands of carters, horbe owners, stable It seens to he the opinion of the
-men. weavers and piniters of Irish profcuindly learned antiquarians that
plats to the Hanse towns of the the Irish fori of representatioin is

Continent, and that the value of the that. vhirh is 'unîdoubtedly correct.

trade in Irish plaits had supported The Trish in the early days of the

more than 3,000 persons. The report Churchi we-re noted for fidelity te Ira-

.of the king in counîcil touching this ditions with respect to dress and or-

iatter has also been preserved, and nanetits of persons of others than

was recently printed. Irish race, and the dress worn by

Christ in hundreds o! Celtir carvings
Dy thtis it is shown that the wool othtiefthe labors of the first.

inlduistry. tien, as it is to-day, the Co!hitinte isiof ta s Iren is
grcateet exporting ind-tstrY 01 Eig- Christian nissionarie.s in Irelaîd, i

greaestexpotin mdstryof ng-not that of the Irish peoplle, buit 1hat
]andi. xas the creation ot the Cis- of a tia !teIinpollbtiiî
teTtilin uîrks, whîo in vanious parts f a Roman

of the kingdom liad inducedi a turbu- In lan early Trish sculpthire of the

lent class of menvho hiad lived by rrucifixion, carved dituring the sixthi

huinting ftur-hearing animalsto engage century, the art ist handlid the siuh-

in pastoral work, and that they had ject it a masterly and dignifiedn man-

i-utrodcrted fitne breeds of sheep froi ner; the votinds in the hands and the

the Hl-0'v L tand, Spain, and Italy, feet are accentuated, but the central

-w'bich tuti flourished fr beyoud their tholiught in the airiist's mind is thel

extctationus, so tliat in the course of riven side, where the glzîsi y inîcision

a cenitur. th o iinks iati huilt up a is shiou n v hirithrough tle rent in tlie gîtar-

grat cnitientIl Idenand for Eng- Iient. aiî thc atit mide it perfect-

lish wnol, vhich was ccointed thieI ly clear tIhat tle gariient is nlot the

best in th le worldt, aind lhai the pass- seanmless garmenrit miadle by thlIe PtIess-

age of tle law taking tlue w-ool ed Virgin,. and which the Roman sol-

trade oit, of the liands of the Cisterc- diers cast lots for. h- showinîg tIhtt

ianîs was for the purpose of hoarding the garnient is sewn in iany parts,

a great store of wool in the king- and that it is a iold garient cast toff

dom aind to the end.that Continental1 probably by oe of the soldiers who

workers of wool might be indiuced te cast dice for the beautiful robes. v-

settle iin England and establish the ven in o.e piece by . the Mot lier of

naking of fine clothes on a large Sorrows.-G. Wilfred lPeairce, in the

scale; and it was further shown that Newark Ledger.

Catholicity ip North Carolina
DyB VERY E.V. FPELiX, 0.S.B.

JuIy 4. 1584, opens t,'h anneis of torians do not hesitate ta depict. in

the history, of North Carolina. Sir all their shocking details.

Walter Raleigh, at the direction di I shall pass over the Palatines

Queen Elizabeth, sent two vessels un- founded in this State by Swiss and

der the conmand of Philip Armidas French Muguenots. The number of

and Arthur Barlow, to the New those immigrants was barely one

World, not, however, 'to.fulfil the thousand. Many of them were mass-

Piotis ambition of a Col-umribtus, te acred in struggles with the Indians,

plant salvation upon the virgiui sail aind their lionies destroyed. Sibst-

et Amierica, but acting e-. quenitly English settlers, Scotch Pres-
fectivel' upon the'ordèr-of the reign. byterians. and Lutherans fornied

ing Tuidor, to conquer and appropri- communities, atinr hy Colonial legisla-

ate in Enigland's namie. ; - ton, the Church by Law Establish-

These vessels vere driven about the ed" enijoyed exclusive rights; other
bays irI!inets eo what is now tie religions were permitted,' provided

Carolina coast, until a landing was they did not iterfere with- lthe Epis-

effeiî n W ok t nIslatid. Here cilla. foirI ! of worship.

.yiiiscovered a friendly tribe of TIid tolunots Colonial Bt'corts of

Ini -utssandigenerou upon North Carolila give no evidence of

who- chief at a Inter date, tielng anv Catholic . setitlers. Even tle

lish Qîeen conferred the title. 'Lord unmes chronicled siuggest nonte that.

Roan e'ke "This maas tic Atigle-Suux- nay be suiggestel of beloigiig to the

ons' Ireface to the grent chapters of, truie Faith. If there were a. ftw

ltir histuy on the new continent. souls. no trace of thet cait i iw be

The paitdte amicably tis- tiscovered. ProbabIy Caiholicemi-

posedI reu mîen and their jsland, was grants feared toi slhare te cruel

net sîuccceîl l1Y a EeWemet. inthi t,reatment their co-religioinist rs e-

regin unîtil the year 1637, when we ceived n Virgina, w-lhere they enjoyerl

muy l siak ok Ofeh stcony no liberty, were itited h colipeteit.enaof tedt-oonyinto act ns witntesses '-in aniy catse.aOt i V rolinaî. Reltligio usa pîre cu- 'whats ever.' and hence wiene mre
had driven nmn and women litu sit-eerdi3' prerce or. Thre

the inhospitable wilderness of the slaves to lordly proprie-ors. There

thea unhllounldpd Irish womuen and chlildren wereactui-

Th Puritans ofstate. a s ally sold .as slaves, wh-ien untider

tIiose lierty-n o dfaringoex' Cronwell seventy thouisand ons and
les of theMloving Gof.ringex- daughters of Erin were transferrd to

thes he kthec colonies, the greater number,

ate Qhavers as far South as Virginl4 however, being sent te the Barba-
,evo-haing mutlatedltheir bodies by doces an Jainaica.tvoi.ting, tortures whiachdtruthfulhua.. - t ! --

, htrtliils-.B nl isoyo.otiCa-ro-
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lina, published in Dublin, 1739, re-
fers to a. Catholic settlement in Bath
Townt, on. Panlico Sound, where a
priest, was supposcd tohave resiied,
but no trace of such arn established
colony is extant. The absence of any
positive law against the Church in
the primitive days of the settlemients
leiads one to imagine the non-exist-
once of a necessity for framing such

ordinatnces. Only after the sons of
the State had rallied and bnded

themselvEs in frpedoii's cause, Io
whiich lthe celebrated lAlecklenbiirg De-
laratoti of! dependence (tf which

the Catrolinains are justly proiul) gave
an imipulse. laiws detr=i-mental t the

Catholie Church were enutacted; in fact,
nui early% const itution of ay State,
except iassachusetts, epîti led that

of North Carolina in inimosit to-

wards those professing ltt belief-
al man iwho shal deny the exist-

ence of Gtod or the trut olif tlie Pro-
testant religion, or thie ciline ailth-
ority of the Old and New Testament,
sall not holid ny ollice in this

State."

Tliese difficulties naturally deterred
conîscientiils Catholics fron seking
an asylumii -within these hostile bor-
tiers. Latter and preseIt perplexites

will lie mentioned as w proceed.

lesearcli proves that the t orch of
Catiolicity was first lighted in the
little town of Newheri. lin 1774,

Gerard and Joseph Sharpe, two Eng-
lisht gentlemen, were extensively en-

gaged in coinmmercial pursuits in this

town. They were visited tiat year
by their sister, Margaret, a devout,

piois Catholic w-man of strong in-

tellectual acquiremenits andi an equal-

ly intense attachmnent to lier faith.

Though ftr away from ithe coisola-
tion of the Church, sie was not shak-

en iii lier belief, and by her examuple

kealIl'. tthe smouldering flame of
faith in ber brothers' bosons.

li Mai, 1775, she married Pr.

Alexander Gaston, a native of alli-

mimi, Ireland,La gradluate of tIe
iieîdical tollege of Ediniburgh, and a

surgeon inu the English iay, a posi-

tiltn wh thi rie rsigntd-i toi sau.1 for i the
,N.-rthî Aiiiericnti liroviice-s. Hie set-

tled inî Newberti, where, afie r a few

years' residerice, during wliic lie
iracltitised h s -profession, he inarried

Mairtgaret Shtalirpe. Her two rothers

had died and her husbandf wa'uîs shot

by Toriesr comnanded hy lajor Craig

of the British armiy, in Agust, 1781,
whtilst attemîpting his escaple i ,a

canoce across the river Trent. Mrs.

,aston was then left entirely alone

ini Amiierica with a young son at e in-

fait r daughter dependent upon her.

Tou strong to shrink anid these dis-

asters, supported by religion and en-

ergy .of character, she iet the exig-

e ;cies oftthe tour wilh fortitude, and
macle thie education o! hen son the

grand object of ber existence.

Upon his susceptible childish char-
acter she stamped her own exquisite
sensiblilitY, high integrity, and above

ail her religion, thus fashioning bis

volatile and sometimes irritable tem-

perament in her own perfect mould.

She knew ho might be of use to bis
God and country; therfore he was

reared for these two great ends.

W illiani Gastoh received h s educa-

tion in that bulwark of learnîing.

where- his name isimmortahzed. "Few

institutions in Anerica can hoast o!
having matriculatcd a mail of higher
intellectual attainnients and more

spotless character,' wrote Steihen i.

Some cough mIxtures
Sniother the cough. But the
next breeze fans it into 1iff
again.

Better' put the cough out.
Tha ibette g o deeper

and Smother the fires of in- -

flammation, Troches Can-'
nlot do this. Neither Can

plain COd-liver ou."
.But SCOtt's Emulsion can.

The ~lyCerine SOUthes and
mnakes COmfortable;. the hy -
pophosphites giVe power al I

Stability to the nerves; and
the oil feeds ndN S tengothCnS
the We2kened tissues.

5Jc.-and too, all-drugis.
scoTM dBOWNErChemia, Toobs -- 1 ·

Weeks, of John Hopîkins University.
Mirs.Gastin lived to see ier son lov-
ed hy hs ellow-citizens, honored by
lis State, and pirornatitng the cause
of Gts holy Chiirch, so that the
very name of Gastot was suitlicient

to disel the pulpit delamations of
would-he religious miniisters. By his
eloquece lie succeeded in having the
constitution o! his Statetaimiiended so

as not t o exclude Catholics froi nof-
fiee. Ilis iother died it Newberi
fitil (if iays, blessed with temporal
possessions, but more glorified for

preservingl le Jeari of religion in a
hostile ;State, and after giving t1lie

same trust ti her son, depurted to

(oil to receive lier reward.

in titmte Nw-vberti became the resi-

tience of other Catliolics, Francis La-
motte. a refcugee of the French IRe-
voluit loti, t wuo otlier French geitle-

men, Faci ave Uartin. author

of a history of North Carolina heair-

ing his naein, Mr. Cillet and vife ttl
Mr. Willitami Jîoseipih villiais, formîer-
hy a respectable Eptiscolial clergyman

and a convert to Catholicity-
Rt. Ite. Jolhn England isited thte

townii for Ilte first time ii 1821, re-

mitained eight cdays, preacheleachnight

in the court house, and celebrated

Mass every morning in lot. Willinm
Gtistin's house. lie orgiinize d tlie
litt le congregni aion, and erectedh Nev-

bernt into an n ecclesiistiral district

umder the invocation of St. Ptaul.

This mîay be considered as the open-
ing of thte Catholic Missions in North

Carolina.

Frmn this year, Bishop England

pad frequent. viis, haptizing, con-

tìrinig prcaching, and in 1824 ap-
pointed tiev. Francis O'Donoughue

missionary for the entirc State, wit]î

Newbernii as his residienîce.

The vestry met on June 21 of the

saine year for the purpose of raising

funds t> opurchase a site for a Church.
I'Jhe foundation was soon lait! anti

the church finished, Iuît owing to the

leath of Bishop ]-nglanîtd, in 111,
'wasfl ot blessed until his successor

r. iteyinolds, paiid his fir-st visit in

.i. lacing ilut imier the liatroiage
or St. 'aufl.

The hai h of judge Gastoni, .Ianu -

ary 19, 18-1, atTected the interests of
tlie little church imaterially, so t hat
ils pastor, Fther Quigly, was oblig-

ed to solicit contributions fronot' .

cities. IMshop Iteyiolis continued to

visit Newhern carryitig on the good
work; converts inîcreased, and the

congregation was now fully orgalni-

ed. Yet the leath of Judge Gaston
woiuld long be felt.

Jludge Gaston vas also the founder

of the first Catholic colony in the

western part of the State, in a coun-

ty itamtedl after hii "Gaston,'' which

now forma the centre o!eCatholicity
ta tce State. lie composed the stir-

ring lyric so dear to the hearts of
Carolinians, a stanza of which will

sufFice to show the trend of its verses

and convey an idea of the love that

gave it birth:

Carolina! Carol inaI lleaven's bless-
ing attend her,

.hile ve live we will cherish, protectc
and defernd ber;1

Tlo' scorner nay sneer at, and wit-

ling defume lier,

Yet our .hearts swiell with gladness

w-henever we nane her.

Hurrah! Hurrah! ihe old North State

forever!
lHurrtah! Hurrah! the good old North

Statel

At the present writing the Ihuirch
at Nteveri is in a flourishing Con-

dit ion. Exneisive imx;îrovenents 'a

leen male by the present pastor,
w-lo, t ogethler ,wit h un aissisi at, liib-
ors eiiergetically for the propation

t re°"igin il thr etiu" uIf wi-'e
aknti ca)lre<b chllîlt'etiAs . itotîiîer tof

promii tîcitcoloreul jeopble -'Se in

t tle towni, a scIoo lins b ne.-ni:%

erected for their ncotnod i.: d a

clhurrh hoth places under thei jperron-

age of St. Chtars. The resui uas

bon -very gratifying.
* * * * * *

Edentoi, a mission tt nled" by the

puvfests of Newvbern, vvas iaugurated
in 1857, w-ihenuthree youni'g grdu-

ates of (St. Joseph's A den.y, .mUits-
burg, vho were converts to the Fari.
concelved the idea; o builifr'g - a

churcfi in their home ,Tie t'vel've
Catholies of the place were coam"ll d
tu wor.4lil ia; eumil (i iioimm of"

ExtenI youir gaze beyond -the Irish
horizon, look at the countries where
the farmners have bought out their
farns f'or pv thp qiall i ri
armn ir ever-- e smuai proprector
of Flanders prospers oui lissandy -OFING.
soil, for his tenture is sectire; the -_el-.

gian peasant thrives upon his little
farm, for it is his onvii; happy is liiD
Switzerl:iid with its thrifty people,

-who are nasters of the inarrow pat- A GOOd Business
ches on tlîer uniîiiîtain sides, .whue
te eternal snons are not able to bid In Ro-ofing___,
ciefiance to the encroachiientsof their
industry. 1 was ini nelgium, nnd vis- Because we do good work. We
ited the home of a smiall farnier, 'and sometines make mlstake,
as a prof of what self-reliantce can but when we do we make

do, nelf-rcliac iiisircd by tie things right. We-lidke youfor
thought that it is his own fami,y a cutomer,

and bis descendants for ever will
renp the fruit of his laloi',tliaLtwhilst EO. W. REED & CO..
ie held only eight acres of land, he 783 & 785 Craig Street,
had- six cows, abundance of cats and
pota.toes, and the clover on his field
was at lenst. four feethigh. And now, OR Cottie. ;4 s,.A n7m
if this great question were settled, thenaus Ca telldhapl et, t. An-

wotuld iftiot sgerve the landlord him- ue to Agey.BnBhlehem Aposte
sliod, is 15 baw- streeCi -UKnteal,

elfV Éirst, h-e woyuld~ lave his- iri-- . -- o-9

their houses, and forceti t h.lie satis-i
fied with an annual ist fi amt sotel
good oldI nissionary. Without a far-1
thing in their pockets,I tlle ouung
girls conimenced thletic grat o ak
atong i Protestants of every elicrsuia-
sion, noth.nlg -diiuite bît <y thct'e!usa.1

of the visiting priest. to ,îssit 'it the

project, lest failure he thIe ;itiiimate

issue.
Appîlyinig to lier i'rte ' t L her

one of the girls reciveil $10 i01) d a

promise of a site for a bur:h. A
trip to Baltimore followed andti n
appeal te Archbishop Kenrick, vhrse
ansawer, as hie placed a twenty dollar
gold piece in her bard, deserves to

be recordeL " Go, muy little ap.>stle,
vith mîty abindaînt blessing; you will

succeed with the lelp of God. Ble
sure, my child, ta put ail insults in¡

your heart and the nioney in your

pocket.-
Returning home with $585.50, the

wvork Wvas coinmenred and continued
by the youting womtent, who tranisiated

French -works, tanght nusic ant,

throughî thte post soliciteci donations

in the inited States and Europe. Fa-
ther Faber of! the <ratory of St

a ory of tSt.lhilip Prince lohenlohe,
and evei the great Cartinal Anttoînel-

li, ltphiedi thei. B ishop Lynch of

('harleston lai tle corner stone oin

the feast of St. Anne, and tn whose

care it avts etntriste'd, and the Oc-
casin was madige imiemtorable by hlis

eloqIien df 4liscoirise.
Surmuiti ng iiuiinieralble obstacles,

these persevermg converts prayed the

ule church to oi]pletion, and on

.1 uly 26th, 1858, tlie iirst Mlass wvas

celibiited in lclInt on in a louse real-

y ledicateil IR tGodls service. On iuit

haP porti as the rongregation
kiieltat the altar to rceiv i t lit
lirad of (ife, as tie priest adVa-ed

with plifiel Il ost,i b e utifu l whit e
dove flev ini ilhrough ilie w w d

hoveretI ovr th lver( iidIle ttf ie sa -

tiary tntit the prist retuir.idtl i i the
'alta r.

l'he chuîrch gained! conit verts n mIt

thrivedi until ihe Civil War. hlen il

becenit' the barracks o! soldiers and

everything of valte wavis st lnti r hold

.t, aurtion iimong them1,111. 1-roin, tlais

depliorablhciditionl ut has bren res-
cuei, rerdedicatedî, and briglhter days

liave dawnd for the little church of

St. Anne.
This very inte-reqting article which

we take froin the Mressenger of the

Sacred leart will he continued in a

future issue.

11ev. Father Boylan, writing from
C'rosserIeough, Ballyjamtesdu ff, l'o. t a-

van, to the Dublin Frvenian, says.
1loîpc you wii kintly permit. Ite .o

aîddlress a fev wc-ls my flow-
coutitrymuî uîtîrpon a good LaL]d Pur-

cliase [lItilia t woutld place the rights
of Irislhniî nti and fiir t'vetr upon ii

imperishable hasis, a Bill that would
-- 1st., ilinislh tlie termint's ptr5esett

rent; secondiv, would evn.n d nii sh
that renit eivry ten years; andt third-
Iy, vouil sweep way the whol reit
in 19 years; a ill t hat, by rootirig
the Trislunian iin the so;l, votild nia-

terially dininish an emigration that
drains i iieelenents of vealtli, îiower
and greatness of Ireland, and pours
those life-giving sustaining streaims
of energy and valor into another
land. Our first principle should be
thot the peopleboight tobredmaim at
home. A man born and breti te mri-

hooti is capital ta his country, bis
healthb er strength, his intellect her
gain, his industry her advantaîge.
You mîay have prosprity with rnien

but you cannot have it without thxem.

Of what use is it to mnultiply articles

if you have not the pteoplei to buy and
use thern? Secure a good Land Pur-

chase 3Bill, give every tenant int Ire-
landl a chance o! buying eut his farm
for ever at. a reasonable figure, and

you sirnulate that self-relianîce and
sîelf-respîect from which sprting the

îbowcers of energy andi enterpîrise, the
mighty, thleonly. eleunents o! niationali

grea tnfess. ...

cone regularly ,paid fron the Funds.
and be sure of it; secondly, would
never again have to depend on a good
or i bad season; thirdly, never u.gain
feel the pain of serving an ejectment
process; and astly, he would be sur-
rounded by a wall of brass by the
sincere respect and blessings of the
people for bringing freedoin and in-
dependence to their fireside.

The t ctte of Ireland was iiever

Stained by ôi tinge of tha.t Coimin-
istn which, fronm timîe to time, has

riven such trouble on the Continent.
'yhe people of Ireland have a natural
respect for ratnk and class. A gentry
who discharge their duties are an
hionor to a country, they are the cap-
itals of the colins that so nobly
support the dome of social edifice;
but in consulting now-a-days for the
security and strength of the social
edifice weŽ look to the solidity ,and
depth. oi the foundations, and not
anerely to the grace and ieight of its
ornannital illia rs. Tle class that
digs out food for all shouild be re-
garded as the beart of the nation;
and then let the blood of pronperity
ilow front the heart warmtrly and
evenly ttoughout all the veins and

arteries of the whole social system.
[in every noble eiTort for his country,

1 hope, wilI lprove himelf the friend

of aLIl, w-ithout any distinction of
creed. color, oir c limie. The Catho]ic

clergy xvill ever teach the people res-
pectfor atuthority, for governiiient,

and for law, but they wili teach theni
at tie saie tine that the star-gem-

îned hand trhat trtced tie old Law

on ilht 'Tables of Stontet bas written no
ieticalogte lor despotisii, has .writte

for it n [promise of prtuity of

rule and sovereigtnty like that decreed

to :li tois of Abr ainm.

IVe shal niever give up t he cause of
the tdear old land un t il we re-e4ah-
lish upor. tlhe,soil of 1Irelind the Irish
pleople, antid makýe it for then a Pos-
ession ani, and an inheritanice by

btyi ng tiip thbeir farnis for ever. and
itis becoiîe a solid biody oif mîlen, as

Cod hlas maouldîed thbem1, living by the

sweat of brow anid bra.i n and advanc-

ing to prosperity antid honor by the
alituointled ipaths of industry and reli-

gion. But to rarry tiis great qUes-
tion we must have a united, and

stuirdy agitation. T,et eachm an feel

that upoin his own individuil effort

ail depends; drops of water these el-

forts mnay be, but they will flot, the

the Irs vessel of tenîat nt l4rPend-
ence into the happy harbor of àuc

cess. Every governîment bas to yield

to external pressure. The Duike o

Wellington wu4 a§kIc by tint 1igiseh--
fltin, %vil vtiti lie as 'rïzt'ie iistcr of

1rgirlal corsent to ciiîancitate the

Catiolics of Irelanut. ItÉ inswered-

'i coisentied for the very best reaison

in th worii, hecaise I tioillinit help
it; I iised every plan, merry effort to

iat bcik thie swelling tide of public

tîrl iî wa t'iîirvusedinitistrrîîngth

Mind in l tolitrnet .1 said 'No. to the

last,i ni 1 ilver sa id 'Ves, until the

spray tnsliviiind uo mti tu y fo rwatl.

SOON LEFT UER.

"I was taken wlth a swelling a nmy
feet antd limbs. I was not able to walk
for four months. I read about Hood's
Barsa.parlla and procured a bottle, Be-
fore I lad taken it all the swellirng left
me, I took three bottles of Lood's
and hia-e not been troubled witilt SwelI-

hng snce." RebeccarSeevers, Chat-
hain, Ont.

Hood's Pilla cure all liver 111. Easy
to take, easy to operate; reliable, sure.
25C.-

DlATEi.OFJB16 u EV TIONS.

The air brake, was invented buj
Westinghouse, 1874; the torpedo, by
Blushnîell. 1777; watch, by Peter Hlele,

147l; thernmometr, by Debel, 1609;

printing. by Canstieish, 1438; micro-
scope, by Jansen, 1509; cottori gin,
by Eli Whiitney, 1743; lithography, by

ern kiine, 15; g un powder, by
Schwartz, 1320; balloon by Montgol-
fier, 1783; baromneter, by Torrice]Ji,
1G343.

riort 11 Mro, 8oi cit-rs of atent
and experts, New York. Life Bu iding.
Mon treaL.)

Fiew -things are impracticable in
thîemselves; antd.it is for want of ap-

.plication, rather than of mneans, that
ien fail of suc.cess.

il


